Kilmurray Bay Mirah Stud
Richmond Farm Stables, Two Mile Ash Road,
Barns Green, Nr Horsham, West Sussex RH13 0PF
m: 07742 202763 e: anne.hawes@live.com

Mare Nomination Form
Name of stallion: Kilmurray Bay Mirah
The details below go on the Covering Certificate so please fill in or your CC will be blank!
Owners Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________

Postcode:______________________________________

Home tel: _________________________________

Mobile:

______________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Name of mare: _________________________________ DoB: __________________________________________
Stud book number: _____________________________ Name of studbook: ____________________________
Colour: _________________________________________ EVA tested? __________________________________
Estimated insemination date (vaguely) : __________________________________________________________
Semen to be despatched: yes / no

or mare coming to stud yes / no

(delete as necessary)

If semen being sent in post, name & address of vet/practice to be used: __________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
(£25 returnable equitainer deposit cheque)
I enclose a non-returnable booking fee of £125 and agree to pay the remainder of fee (& postage
costs) before semen is despatched for AI, or before the mare leaves the stud.
Stud terms: LFG – Live Foal Guarantee. After the stud fee is paid we are committed to supplying you
semen (the breeder is responsible for transport/collection costs) until your mare is in foal. Once the foal
is born and 48 hours old and alive, the contract is complete. If your mare loses the pregnancy or the
foal is born dead or dies within the first 48 hours for any reason, we continue to send you semen to get
your mare in foal again. If your mare dies in foal you may swap to another mare. In all of these cases a
signed veterinary declaration is needed to obtain more semen. Once the first semen shipment has
been sent, we do not refund the breeding fee under any circumstances. You may swap a mare if you
consider that your original mare is proving too difficult to get in foal. Breedings cannot be resold for any
reason.

Signed: ______________________________________________

Date: ______________________________

Payment methods: cash / cheque (to Mrs A Hawes) / BACS: sort code 40-43-48 Acct No: 51236458
Covering certificates will not be issued until all fees to Kilmurray Bay Mirah and stud vets have been
paid in full. Mare details are mandatory. Signature of this form constitutes acceptance of Kilmurray
Bay Mirah Stud’s terms and conditions. Please make sure you have read and understood them.

